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We continue the conversation of Social Determinants of Health (SDoH) in 
the second part of our series. Factors such as poverty, unstable housing, 
environment, lifestyle, and education continue to affect the day-to-day delivery of 
care of patients. Accounting for these factors and capturing data on them can 
improve care delivery and care equity. In part two of the SDoH Series, hear from:

Bill Maroon, Director of Business Development & Innovation for Resources for 
Human Development (RHD), a national human services non-profit with programs 
across the entire mental health space. Mr. Maroon will provide the provider 
organization perspective and discuss how RHD was able to achieve measurable 
consumer improvements in quality and health care cost savings, as well as 
address how social determinants of health were used as a vehicle to launch value-
based reimbursement models (e.g. risk-sharing, pay-for-performance).

Deb Adler, Senior Associate at OPEN MINDS and former Senior Vice President 
of Network Strategy with Optum. Ms. Adler will discuss the American Medical 
Association’s efforts to develop CPT codes for social determinants of health in 
coordination with UnitedHealthcare, which represents a large scale movement to 
implement consistent collection and reporting for social determinants of health.
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